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U.S. beefs up
air defences

Canada's collection of anti-cruise missile agitators are Dowt:"1"g a tlreat that may bq eve-n worse tha"n tUe ipectrJ ot
i.st"ol nuclear vaporization. people are getting uery U6reO-witn
lne wnote rssue. t;ven the -medi-a, which has played up each

"q"{ully l.taSeg demorstration, shows obvious si'gns of eniui. 
--

But au ls not lost. Soon we will be seeing another issue that
will reinvigora0e the flagging spirits of Cariida's cruise rrissite
opponents. Sometime in the neit few years, American AWACS
radar planes may be flying over the fieaceful delh of no"tf,i*
Canad.i.

The Russians, who already have enough heavy missiles to
rgmgye.a gog9 portion of the topsoil of-North America, willslgrlly & fryldiqe a completely new, long-ranged bomber _ the
IU-160 Blackjack. targei ttrah ttre'am6ricai B-1. this heaw
bomber wiII be able tg carry.nuclear bombs and'newly devi
loped cruise mlssiles. In addition to Russia's existing loire- and
*Oalnn-raped bomber force of some 685 aircraft,"thJ Efa"i_
Jac! ls posing a very serious threat to Canada and the U.S.

This -tltreat is particularly worrying because our North Ameri-
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de.te,nce,s aga.inst air attack have been allowed to atrophy to
the point.wherg thgV are ingapable of halting any serioui fr,us_
stan DomDer attack. Our..prima{y early warning radar system,
lle-ppW Line, was buitt in tlie eariy tgb{b:- It is olboiele]
inefficient and costly to operate.

Most impgrtant, oirr radlar net has many vulnerable gaDs in its
northern coV^erage and along the seawaid approaches- fo North
Arnenca..u.s. mr[tary experts are convinced that almost half of
an-attacking Russian bomber force could reach Northern Ontario
before being de0ected by radar.

Conscious of thls growing threat, the U.S. is moving raoidlv to
enhance our air defences. A new series of completely-autbmited
radar stations are being built in the far north,'supuirted bv new
computer-controUed command centres that can rritly threai datain reql time (instantalre_ously) to NORAD's headquarterJ i[
cheyenne Mountain in Colorado.

Modernizing North Bay facility
Canada's qTlm.ary- airdefence location at North Bay is being

ryqryAeA with high-speed computers from Hughej Ai";;;??
ano more secure communication links.

Identifying- attackers is, of course, not enough. NORAD's inter-
ceptor force has almost withered away after frars of neefecT. AXanti-aircraft missiles havp peen scrafped. o'ui joini ilfil;bi;force consists of E4 Cariadian CF-rrir^ VooOoos, tsO F_ioG:-ii
F-15s and 90 F-4 Phantoms.

The Voodoos and F-106s, built in the 1950s, are so old that thev
119 probalf.v. more o-f a danger to their o\i,n pilots lil;;"fi'"
Kufisrans. 'l'hrs puny force is in stark contrast tb Russia's 630.000

l5l:.1_elj-e"^peTsonnel, wto man over 2,200 interceptors, fe,O0Oanu-alrcratt mrssiles and ?,000 radars.
_-!aq! of the $?.S billiori allocated for air defence bv the
Q._S. tfaq more than the total Canadian defenci ild;;ii diui;;
allocated to-purchase 144 new F-15s, the toild" ffiAi'irri"iii,:ilror. urher t'uncrs are being spent on back-scatter radars thit '

follow the earth's curvaturl and on ptraiea-airay systems that
will- cover the maritime approaches to North-Americi.

These improrrepelts arC impressive, but they are not strons
enough, even_in their planned form, to'halt a 
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bomber attack.

Not enough intercrcptors
The. major weakness in o.r airdrc pffie E fu H dan adeguate lgqE_r of interceptrs. Tti, robten Brb i

essential tbat AwAcs airboroe ra-dar aircraft L deptq-d, TEpowerful, lgng-ranged radars and data links can rwtcilr
IIrJB 9y.ef lqo.hrgetf at the. sane tine, spot b9_flriE'arcnd.
anq..vg9ror mt€rcep,to$ onio attacfing lmlers--fE=e tct
-Pl^p-l:f,1i-e$".r"y elemeot in NORAD's abdm- pler

.Accororng !o. Pe_ntaggo rreports, some of rhe4e ArACS iLtrlEwrrl De based in Canada and will likeF carry mi-ed -{ncr.r-Canadian.cre.ws-. So juqt as fte Canadiin-rcn'U, -fr;",.{cdE
l,:tl:e_,Tryrtg Hpe, they will be-preseated sitn F ,rr+
e-&rmpre o_t what they see as America's heaiqs dot-to tLErE
the peace.loving Rusiians.

W9 can,pro\bly expect to see more thrcngs d aernoruztrr
wavtng.pnc?Tgq saying, ..Abort tne AI[ACS'. befce th *
.e.Tl. o.f. the obliging media, Our left_wing churcbmea uitr fuG."c€t tx'e Pentagon out..of Canada." A,nd ur politi.:al-tffi
following their-jenyfish-like rrsponse 0o-G c"rd€ rnissib- le$sue, wiII tloubflessly dg.l.ay and prevaricate, hAiE bat st=
how the whole mat0ei wrx lusr qo away.

But it won't, of.course. Ail of ihme new Russian trrnhss herc
_p_re_-_set _cquses right over Fnada. Nortb Bay- 

""d-Srfrq_ ,i;Welland Canal and the St. lawrence s.r*iv1 windsr. ti;;
ve1, -$alifax and Gander are all without aoirbt m Rus$ea trr-get list in the event of a war, not to meniion tho;;?
strategic targe{q in the U-S. Clrriously, Ottawa Om -t ,""- ;
De a rugh-pnorlty target for the Russians.

These frightenlqg realities cannot be avoided but qr r€sihr
proEqrors prgb.abty will,, as was once said of Eleam nmeL"continue to trip down the rosey path of idealism" unphEfed b,the thorns of re-ason."
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